
By MichaelB. Friedman

T) ecently a neighbor who doesn't knovr jazz came to a

l\'ffi Ti::lHit*ll""n:;lil#::ffi ):Jr;:1
know what you would be playing?' "No- I responded. "I
didn't even know who I nould be playing with. The person
running the jam session puts us together and rve then ask
each other'what do you want to play?"' He looked aston-
ished. "Do you then have music you carl read?" "To some ex-
tent " I said. I showed him an app on m1, smartphone giving
a chart of chords. "But mostly we improvise." He looked er.en

more astonished. "How do you do that?" he asked.
That is one of the magical aspects of jazz. Musicians who

may or may not have ever played together before join to play
a tune togethel, maybe one they've never played before-
and not only play the melody, but also take improvised solos
on the tune.

"When jazz musicians improvise, they create a new
melody over the chord structure of a song. The notes in that
new melody are chosen from the notes within the chords-
or from the scale implied by a series of chords. The impro-
viser may hew closely to the contours of the original
melody-or may completely depart from it, while adhering
to the harmonic sequence." (from A Passion for lazz)

Players implicitly or explicitly agree before they begin
about sfvle or rhythm (e.g. swing ballad, funk, or Latin), and
tempo. In jam sessions, much of this goes unsaid because
there is a repertoire that most 1'azz musicians are familiar
with. if they don't know the tune by heart, some use "lead
sheets" giving the melody and chords; others use the phone
app with chords only. For singers, kevs are often changed.

Simple enough? Not at all. To play together is a remarkable
feat. "One, two, three, four," someone may say out loud or

with a few taps, ald evervone starts in the same harmonic
and melodic piace in the same tempo. How is this possible?
It is a tundamental form of human communication. But to get
a sense of how difficult it is, just rvatch people da:rcing. Good
dancers are together. Many dancers miss the beat or don't
connect with the ftythm of their partners.

Following a sequence of chords at a shared rhythm is fun-
damental to jazz improvisation; but this can be done mechan-
icalhi or it can transcend the mechanics and be trulv
creative. Horv is that possibie?

Jazz as a language is a good analogy, for sure.

When we speak, we are constantly improvising.

New thoughts emerge as we talk. So it is with

Jazz improvisation.

Warren Wolf, one of the greatest jazz musicians playing
today, answers "lazz at its heart is a conversation." Some-
times soloists taking their tr"rrns improvising get lost in them-
selves, but sometimes there is an interchange between the
soloists and the rhythm section backing them up or with
other instrumentalists who join in. "Statement and re-
sponse," Wolf said.

And sometimes there's chemistry like that between lovers
or good friends, and sometimes there isn't.Jazz pianist Peggy
Stern once said to me at a jam session, "I've had enough of
playing for musicians masturbating in front of me." She

wanted a conversatiory she wanted to be heard as well as to
listen. Metaphorically, she wanted lovemaking-not mutual
masturbation.

This requires musicians to do rnore than follow the chord
patterns. They need to listen to each othe1, they need to adapt
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to each otl'rer, the,v- need to find each other" David Osti,vald,

rvho leads the Louis Armstrong Eternity Band, which has

piayed at Birclland in New York everv iA/eclnesday for the last
23 vears, said to me recently, "You have to be open-eared,
read-v and w-illing to join r,vith someone playing something
r-rnexpected."

In ;rnother recent conversation, ian I{ashkin, a mar-n eloLrs

bass piayer and fcr:ner president of the Baltimore |azz Al-
liance, said that it is important to captr-rre the mood of the
music ancl to express his own mood at the same time. "So1o-

ing," he said, "is anslvering the me1od1r, an lnterchange be-

tween it and me." He adlled, that, like P"ggy Stern. as a
member of the rhythm section, he does not r.t'ant to just be

background; he wants a conversation betrveen himself and
the >oloist he supports.

How are these conversations possible? This is a very tough
metaphysical questicn. Jungians ansl.ver that there is a col-
lective unconscious lhat creative people tap into. That is the

source. Tams N{ateen, a very creative bass player, recently
said to me, "The musjc comes from the source and passes

through the performer to the listeners." He believes that
these conversations are best w-hen musicians "l.et their hands
do the talking," bypassing a verbatr iclea of rvhat to pla1,i

going directly from source to expression.
Hou, can plavers learn to do this? trVolf ans-,vers, "Listen

to recordings of great periornar-rces. \{aster them ancl make
tht::'. -, :'..:' ,--'-,'.:-.. -{.1--:.:e: f.r-.:,::..-i. e>.er-rtia1 iol a true con-
'. ri-i.-r'i I\lr I tTt.e n:er-nange.

|oshua Espint.rsa, one oi the most or:iginal pianists r,l'orking
currentlv; says, "N{asters of improvisation sLrenci lnan}i rxanv
hours expioring the multitude of rnusical possibiiities . . . and
eventuaLly develop their own stvle." He compares learning
to improvise to learning a language.

Todcl tsarkan, the orvner oi Kevstone Korner; a rvorld class

lazz club in Baltimore, makes it a point to say ahout his club,
"lazz rs spoken here."

Jazz as a laneuage is a good analogv ior sure. lVhen r,ve

speak, !\,e are constantlv improvising. Ner,v thoughts emerge

as r.r.e talk. So it is rvith jazz improvisation. Ner,r, ideas emerge

as we pla,v. But as with talk, jazz plavers often fal1 back on
u.hat they have said be{ore, sometimes over and over
again. Sometimes they rely on riffs they knor,,,,, especially riffs
that arouse an audier-ice.

Repetition of the famitriar can be emotiolLall,v porverful"
But improvisation at its best is not just repetition of chord
patterns, though that is critical. Nor is it repetition of ritfs
that urork. At iis best, it is, as Wolf points out, a conversation
alnong creatir.e people discovering and saying something
that has not been said before, somethin.g created in the mo-
rnent. How does that happen? That is still a mysterv.

lVlichael Friedman is a retired social worker and social advocate

who is also a semi-professionaljazz pianist and photographer: his

photographs at lazz artists are 0n perrnanent display at Keystone

Korner in Baltimore. He r,vrites 0ccasionaily for the Baltimore Jazz
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